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RECIPE TO MRS. WILSON
Delicious Dish Combines Macaroni 'and Chicken

CnmrioM

Tomatoes Various Relishes Complete Meal

9J0 til .11 .u. .1
rlohlt reserved J

W1IJS0N
iriMon.

Wilson Hero U a
recipe for cook I uk mncnrnul n-a- l Itnl
Jan Mile, for wliieli you may
inc. TliN

chicken
Is

.in

find n
prepared w HU

Cut n small slewing rlilrkrti In
limnll (ilrcm. I'lneo in pot where
jnu linve put one limping tiiblenpooii
of Inrd nnd smnll part of gurllo, of

lilrli only tlie outer kln N re-

moved. Put in one teaspoon of pars-
ley. Now place whole on a mod-

erate fire nnd stir fntpienttj. When
bout half cooked plnee in pot one

enn of tomatoe" and let cook until
chleken h tender.

.Meanwhile plaee a I it ice pot half
full of water to boil, and when boil-

ing put one pound of macaroni in
the water, together with one half
cup of finel chopped union. (He
unre that chleken is well done bv

tl:!f time.) T.et nincaroni cook until
It Mips easily from fork (about twenty--

five minutes) nnd then loinoic
from tire. Add cold water, stiain.
leaving n little water with the mac-

aroni. Now remove chicken from to-

mato Juice, nl'o Rnrlie. nnd mk well

nith the nmcnronl. I'litec in a plat-

ter. Sprinkle generously with cheese.
Ah, what a dish!

Serve chicken with mnenroni.
SIUNOUINA.

jnt n ilrnr little Italian housewife
U'"" . ,

this delicious iccipe lor "" lM)lcntn a and some jour
f- -- l!..i :.. lt.ittin l!e
Ti.llnn linnseuife iidheies

The lit
ing cnii-M-i-

. " .. ... , ,Uoc

traditions of her nice bj conking a one-dis- h

meal That is. she lin- - went.
Ktarchv food the mm atom and one
elablrA-namelj . the tomato. In mm-plet- c

this meal, the Italian
Serves her salad and relW lies at the be-

ginning of the menl. linishiug with n

dessert nnd cup of coffee.

Some Attractive Italian Antlpastos

Chop fine one smnll bead of cabbage.

Place in a bowl and add:

Tiny noi'n flailic.
Four branrhei of eelerp chopped fine.
Three onioni chopped tine.
Ttco areen peppeif chopped fine.
Four tahletpoona nf vinegar.
Eight tahtcspoom of oil,
One teaspoon of alt.
One teaipoon of papnln.

Adventures
With a Purse
and hdlor ol 01110 , PaBt:PETHK collecting, by .Mmlnm noticed

et. jp mm h nluable information
spurt of ami home

carrying green bowl. ,)
home 0I) M1J jH falling.

delightedly bringing j w, to to in.. . .! ....... L,it l,tm mecups. It 1 me cgK tu- i- ""?, "
to the point of this adventure. I here
Is this be said ot bujing thing
niece niece one learns value eneli

And there U always that deligl.t.
ful anticipation of the timr when the

.collection will be complete So with

the egg cups they look like sterling
silver? although, of course, they could
not be for ?1.W. Each l
with o cutter which is an invaluable
aid in that mysterious and complicated
task of taking the top from the egg so

.that can be eaten from the rounded
ieup. Mv thought was that jou would
love to have a "company et of these

nni tint COUIll OIIV iiii-i-

A. 'rvritlien mls. "Ml
wouldn't one feci swanky serwng the
kMnl-fna- t PITITS in Stlch fU.V CUP . .
to the meaning of swanky
have ak Doiothea.

will

T want to tell you about a talcum
powder that hn a number of unusual
feature. First, there is it delightful
fragrauee of many sweet-scente- d flow-

ers. Then in this powder is touch
of cold cream. And here i the advan-
tage in that: It cling ever so much
more satifaetorilj than the inerage
talcum and doe not mark one's clothes.
ICis n delightful powder, and not the
least of it attractivene i the dainty
pink and white box that looks so well

the toilet table or die.-c-r. lhe
price is twentj-ih- e i cut.

The Question Corner
Todaj's lnitiliics

What should be In I In in
vide toiei of a pillow, in the
niakirg. in order to prevent

from working through'
stilkiug puir of

mules.
How ate some of the newest

scuif
When thy hngcr nie stained from
piepariug vegetables, how can
thev be cleaned?

it correi t for a man to smoke
when lie Is muking a tail m a
private home''
What the popular tvle of

for wear with uit-- ''

Yesterd.ij's Niiswcrs
Miss Oinie Klli-to- former
thrntriMil -- tar In- - gtien up her
singe vvoik to take i lunge- of the
Studio Club n Y W C A or
gnt for cnl who ate in

w ork "turijing the arts
Lettuce spinach kale stimg
beans, bfeii.. radishes and cclerv
ran be rnied in a garden thnt has
onlv about tne limits of sun dnili
A 'onvenieiit home-mad- e clothes
drvet is innile of an old umbrella,
shorn of its (over and propped
open, hung up bv its handle
The unusual loinbinntinn of oil-

cloth and ostrn h feathers
a hat
Lat j ear's sleiveless sweater ian
be up to dut" by sewing
up the unileiaim seam n little,
then picking up the stilihes
around the armhole and making a
short sleeve
Worn-ou- t silk iimiciwcni mnkes
eicelleut dusteis.

PHONE, SPRUCE J0.")8

FURST0RAGE
UNDER

SCIENTIFIC CONDITIONS
REMODELING AND

REPAIRING

at very reasonable rates
during summer.

LUIGIRIENZI
COJltlKCT UMWHEL,

I'Olt WOMEN

Walnut Street
You Neicr Pan Mare, at liicnzi'i

. I'M uf i

With

Toss to mix. Serve by idling on
smnll bread-iind-butt- plates.

No. 3
Open enn of sardines; drain. Tor

each service, pjacc on small hreitd-nnd-butt-

plate:
TJirce nuulines.
Onc-hn- lf of (ninial pinienlae. cut in

thin strips,
I'otir one tablespoon of clarified but-

ter ovrr snrdlnrH. Sprinkle with finely
chopped parsley. Thin slices of dried
"ausages are also served.

To cat a ilNIi of the real Italian veg-

etable soup is Indeed n trcnt ; so try
this soup for variety :

PuicliBsei

Our nuii nnr half iiiiiiirfi o imi hcrf,
Our pound o rrnf fcotir.
7 iro minrr of hcrf xuel.
Place in large soup kettle and add:
I mil ijimi1! nf mid trnrrr.
(hie 'jiinrt nf tanned tomatoei. iiililird

'thinunli ccwrir tirrr,
Onr nip nf chopped oiii'nin,
Onr nip nf c hopped cariott,
Onr Irfk chopped fine,
Onr faggot soup lierbi.
Bring a boil. Place on simmer-

ing burner nnd cook slowly for four
hours. Season to tate and now add :

One-ha- lf pound of macaroni.
Cook three-ipiarte- of mi hour

longer. Serve with plenty of giated
chee-- c.

SKiNOUlNA Please come again to
the Cosmopolitan Kitchen with the
I'ccmc for jour wonderful rnvtolln

X" comes la tnilnnese of
' " l tlindelicious for 1 Urtllputric. lend- -

eis of this ( orner will aw nit anxiously
to hear fiinn von Thank jou for this
recipe nnd won't you please send me
jour n.uiir nnd address?

Addio.

The Woman's
Exchange

Games for Club
To Ihr L'dHor of H'oman'a I'aot:

Pear Madam I belong to a club of
W girls who are between the ages of l

fourteen nnd fifteen uud would like
know of .onie nice games to play at our
meetings Would jou please tell me ot
miiup suitable ones? O. L.

jou will end me a
envelope I will be glad to send jou
some games that ou can piny nt jour
club meetings. They are too long
print in the column.

Cnr Pa Minn Hair
I. bv dint of scrupulous To ,r

are piece )(,nr I hae thnt
piece, our green brenkfiit AnctrKlj to

economy, 1 come ot,,., through your wouderful column,
triumphantly a , u , im0 lot of dandruff
A prudent" lunch and tomes ,on,it jjy nir aiso
Peter, iu ,h) uk(. Know wuar no.,.
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tlie auoe cases. ,i. u. u.
Your -- eulp evidentlj needs treatment.

If jou cannot do this, try rubbing liquid
on it to keep the hair from

falling out and to make new hair grow .

There are tonic nnd daudruff cures on
the market that keep the scnlp clcau and
free front dandruff.

Dyeing a Dress !

To ih. l.ilitor of tVoman' Vane I

Dear Madam 1 have noticed in
the dailj paper how kindly jou help
women. Although my question is a lit-

tle out of the oidinnrj. I place such
confidence in vou lliat I am sure jou
can answer it I have an old dress
which my totism gave me a year ago.
It is n yellow taffeta, with many nif-
ties, nud has n small bodite of spangly
goods. At present the dress is all
separate ruffles, and I am writing to
jou for tin- - cheapest way to ilje this
dre daik blue at home. If jou could
also tell nie whether I should use the
spangled cloth or not. 1 will greatly
appreciate it. a I know no other way
of trimming it. K. II. C.

You can get inexpensive soap dyes at
the stores with which jou can dye this
taffeta dres. You could have the ruf.
Iles hemstitched together to mnke a
plain skirt. The hcmstitchitlg does not
cost very mm h The spangled cloth
would not look veiy well for a street
or afternoon dress You could trim the
dres. with georgette crepe, crepe dc
chine or even organdie to match, ou!
might put anv light-colore- d material
thai j oil i nn for this Into the dve
with the diess in order get it the
-- .iiiic hnde I hope jou will able
to get a pi tty diess.

t I, Hal

dirt,
dust

effort
with an

OHI0-TUE- C

Electric Cleaner
Sec il work at
t:iprrri

ISih Strei

A'o

or

I.,m Co 12 North

S A KpstHn r ,i 1.12 V tit li Plrit.
Aihrt CJrritcl Su3 Columbia e

Mhtrt i: Jpr. .'"Ill ft rirnad 81
Kpr V Tork St

Nn liolnon Klwlrlc Co , O.'Ol Christian
Street

cleo I. rurvln. 17(7 Mmrhfr St
Kleetric Co "JA a M.'d St

I'harlrs D Bll-o- 2761 Orthodox St
T.oia Kloctrlo Shop. 17th and Erl
A K Wtanl f o Oermantown

and Chelten Avenuos
Wright Wrleht. 2215 N. Proad St

Io r drtatlc-- lnfonnatlon vtriU or
phone today to

H. C. ROBERTS

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
Wholesale Distributors

11th & Race Philadelphia

I, . - nopEti-r- s j 'i

Please Tell Me
What to DO

By CYNTHIA

"Blowing" Writes Again
Dear Cjnthln--- A fuither expression

of my views brought about by certain
of "Paul's" temniks in Thursdaj'.s
loluinn, April 1,1:

It was the, spirit of conquest thnt
led kings nnd "emperors to seek battle
with other sovereigns respected as foes
lu contliet. but disdained nnd treated
ns vitssal slaves when conquered. It Is
the gambling spirit thnt lends the gam
mer to play. And hnving won, tlie splen-
dor of his spoils begins to wane, for the
feeling of ownership causes the Inck
of interest.

It Is the snme spirit nf dclre of the
unattainable that leads the man to lay
siege to the woman's heart, and,
hnving (.dined her confidence, lie loses
interet : his legnrd for her is not the
same. The first attempt ending In vnin
only makes hint more resolute in un ef
foit to break down her barriers. Itn
several icciirrence of kNsltig. after she
has .succumbed to hi w'les loes in-

terest In her. nnd let me ny thnt it Is i

the girl who keeps the mini where be
belongs, lets him not be too free with
her. wlin Is the more respected,
and except wheie one is engaged, nnd
even then under those ciicumstanccs
she should ue discretion.

conclusion. I will sny that after n
young man lenves the home of a young
lady for the evening without huvlug
kissed her after he has tried to, he
will have n better opinion of her nnd
those who have been through the mill
will back my statements.

. IH.OWING.

Better Get Over It
C I.. llne yon consulted jour

mother? You probably need n good

doe of medicine or. better still, n good
spanking.

The reason "jour darling did not
thank von wns probably because she
was utterly bored and felt that
ignore the mntter would her onlj es-

cape.

Thinks Kissing Harmful
Dear Cynthia I have noticed with

a great ..v- -. of Interest the discussion
on
hv

ue
to

be

.103

he

lu

to
be

i imanciai nset in the
nd Imve not the nppea il)stnmont nv iu.ttlll

"llgusieil vtunnuj '"'" ""' Pl.t ()f tIlp fU.,nl., M
like to give her a little ndv.ee if Cynthia lirst
vi.1 nrint It

She tnte she hasn't permitted a bov

to kiss her for her n good time,
either b going to a show or partj . and
I want to congratulate her for her gooil

behawor.
I believe the greater percentage of

peoide. ouug people I mean, saw the

moie "Hearts of the World, will h

hnd a good moral leon in it and which
I beliee I have succeeded in interpret-
ing in the right manner to my own ad-

vantage and which 1 believe covers till,
kissing "game" completely.

Don't let ctcrv Tom. Dick nnd Harrj
kis ou: it i not sanitnry.

I 'don't believe jou bne met the
right kind of boys or young men. n the
cne may be. because a real man will
not nk 'a girl for a ki unless he ha
proposed marriage to her. In othei
xord "Let jour conscience be voui

guide. NED- -

Ask Him Yourself
pimples The thing for you to do.

dear is ak the young man just what
sou asked me. Certainly, if he does not
consider himself engaged to jou he
should be. And if he is not
straight break with him nt once.

SdlvQ tlie desserl

NoVolKec
No' delay
Roadj in A Few
minutos.
Popular flavors

CVieeolalo
Golden Vanilla

U tour Grooeraizt
. Pj M008I H CJ3. fcj

DON'T FORGET HER!

""
Soup Kitchen

A miiiii coiner et up lecrntlj by the
Y. W. C. A. in a small southern fac-

tory to supplj a warm lunch to the
girls employed theie pinved itself i

first week of its
kissing.

showing

playing

week.

count the
increased the

nciording to the factory Y

Summer's eomlng

for her, loo, oii

know, u n il h c
needs more clothes
ihnn nn) hotly clsc,
an J how, because
she'd growing so

fast. hc'll be
delighted with a
frock like Hits of
white, wllli the,

(otnr applied In

such an attractive
way. The pocket Is

of rolored material,
and also the collar,
which stops being
a collar on the left
side. It becomes

narrow panel, on
which are set
white pearl but-

tons with whlih
the dress fastens.
The sash, tied In n.

how with two ends,
Is of the

as dress.
And don't forget v

the
stockings!

riiotn lv IVnlral Np

manager, and ha continued nt its new
pace. The gill had before thi been
eating at a poor lestaurnnt "across the
way" and spending their noon hour on
tlie street. The soun corner is pic
sided ocr bv a colored chef, n good
duplicate of the "iicim of wheat man,
nnd is direited bv one of the prominent
women of tlie town, who is n member
of the indtistiinl committee of the local

W. C. A.

the

tlio

Ir-r-resisti-ble!

something about Tetley's Orange
Pekoe Tea that is quite irresistible ! Once

you've, tried it, you keep remembering that clear
deep color, and you keep thinking about that
fragrant taste, and the first thing you know,
you decide that Tetley's Orange Pekoe is the
tea for you 1

TETLEY'S TEA
Makes good tea a certainty

Wilbur's" cocoa
For "Old Sleepy Head"
after the Bedtime Storv

sainc'Vna-lerla- l

knee-lengt- h

We dpn't like to talk about our-
selves, but we cio know how to
blend 'good tea. But then, we
ought to we've been at it for over
a hundred years !

Joseph Tetley & Co., Inc., Nw York

z' I
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THE BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
WHO CONVERSE IN BABY TALK

When an Embarrassed Guest Is Present Teach a Good Lesson.

Their Victim Learns What Not to Do When She Is Married

TIIKY had been married only nbout
months. Their npnrtment wns

all new lust like every thing else In It.
The guest who had gone to have dinner
nnd spend the evening with them hnd
been shown every room nnd hnd ex-
claimed in rapture nt each one. It was
n pretty apartment, nnd the bride had
furnished and decorated It In extremely
good taste. The dinner wns well-cooke- d

nu'd served nc beautiful wedding-prese-

chlnn nnd silver. With the
dishes washed nnd put nwny the hosts
and their guest settled down on the
comfortable new clinics In the living
room.

Conversation lugged. The guest be-

gan to feel oiit of place. She had told
the bride nil the news she knew of "the
crowd," hnd told several stories of tlie
office, hnd dcscribeil her latest home-
made evening dress. She wns lighlirg
against time for the postponement of
that drended moment that' she knew

r.Viu!ituiiOioiiui

Mm

3'
Price, 22.50

Our 15.00

Price,
Our 25.00

Price. 35.00
Our

51

: a.

must come sooner or Inter. She Inst,
The bride got up to get another piece
of catuly from the table

proceeding: nnjbodv could have
bunded her the dish. Of course, she
found It nrccssnr.v to pass her husband
on the way. And then It happened.

With one motion he renched out his
arms, gathered her In nnd pulled (let-

down on his lap. Then, while their
guest looked on with a frozen smile, he
kissed her ardently nnd twill n whole
pnrngrnph of "bnbv talk" without Mop-

ping for breath. The guest tnnde various
efforts to mnke herself Willi
the stricken smile still on her face she
examined the embroidery on her dress,
finding severnj loose stitches.

S Ill: tiled She laughed
merrily. "You two needn't llnller

jourelves thnt jou le nn old married
she remniked scornfully. "You

haven't outgrown jour

''iQi'ljLf'l

? v--x v
Imm&W

Genuine French Willow Furniture
Charmingly grouped, provides

'round you'll Wll-appoint- today,
consideration. people

priced furniture.
purchases enable

willow astonishingly moderate. advise purchasing
replete.

Table, diameter
Regular

Lamp
Regular

Magazine Wing

Regular

&M

couple."
honejinnon."

Zrr

Bar
Regular Price, 50

Hourglass Stand, I1

Regular Price

Me How 1H7I.

.'' V-

Settee, 74"
Price,

Price,

8" diameter
15.00

Price. 9.00

7cqpser&Illman
Papcrhnnging, Furniture, Draperies,

and Shades, Art Objects. Com-
plete Furnishings.

Know

1522 CHESTNUT

Yburla undress
mows

KIR jeVsNS

mmm

Regular

nnmniiiiiitiwnniiimiiiiiiii

kIio thought. Hi
nine thetn. Hut not at nil -- m, .""

bridegroom looked nt her hidC... ,i'8
"Well, how could rf i ,n . r "Vy

ing "somebody ns nice ns
'

"Nobody ever l!,,;, ', '"-- J

wife did you ever know ntivbnl," ,
itnd.cnpnble nnd nreeloiit

wonderful?" nnd ro on. " l,ft.'1
giggled helplessly.

The outsider refused to take imt ijthe conversation, for fear she won'ld i"voluntarily lapse l,o
self, a thoroughly hnred

"
presslon. she withdrew Into her 2
meditations. the time to Cjing arrived. ith heart hoand swore n
oath: "When I'm married, perlm,? i
shall let my talk lmbv i.tuto me. and mav even tnlk It barW
him. Hut T wlil not nllow It h I til
ptesence of others. Not i,J)
cured."

It she learned n from It ncrImps this habit of horror has a irdoem
Ing feature. It may be the ltorrlhU

by which "students" or "oilglides" nre tnught the of ntarrlM
life. Of course, experience, ns we t.Jold. Is the best nnd nn t

rgirl wluit not to do If she shrtuld "JJ.
lie III I null, niiiitiinin, nut MKP OVfTr
other experience that teaches, f i
hard, Oruel lesson ! "

zt cyii!w;L.'. i i s x X v s. ""n. . -
" MlW Hm i' s. - - 7 t C2j-- . fe

t rH- -. ' i
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a most artistic setting that is only equaled by its comfort
and year utility. That's why find it in many homes

isn't the first That's why wc sell so much of it to
who could well afford higher
Our advance made over one year ago us to offer you this superior

at prices We early while our --stock 'is

Price,

35.00
Price,

Chair

Price,

enllroly unnec-
essary

Irvisiblc.

ridicule.

Harbor Chair
22

Our Price. 17.50

Slur

--ew

long.
90.00

Our 72.50

Our

Painting,
Lamps

Interior

ST.

9

Hiirciy.

manded.

beautiful

Assuming

Finally,
Joyou

departing

husband

lesson

example
ethics

tenchcr,

where price

24.00

Chaise Longuc
Regular Price, 55.00
Our Price, 40.00

Tabouret, 27" high
Regular Price, 12.00

Our price, 9.00

Chfme Longuc
42" long

Regular Price, 60.00
- Our Price, 45.00

ii lii'i'i H" wrniiiiwroiiiLMiuiiwiiiiiuiii ""lM!ffiyn
il - I . rTEHWIJ

Your laundress knows the
soap which washes quickly
and which does not hurt
her hands.
She knows the soap which
makes clothes snowy white
and fragrant.
That is why a good laun-
dress always likes to use
Kirkman's Borax Soap.
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